[Our experience with the use of Absolok polydioxanone resorbable clips in laparoscopic surgery].
The study aims to evaluate the efficacy of resorbable clips in polydioxanone in laparoscopic surgery. The authors report their personal experience regarding the use of Absolok (ABL) resorbable clips in laparoscopic surgery. Out of a total of 745 laparoscopic operations performed from September 1992 to February 1997, 438 included the use of resorbable clips in place of metal clips, both for cystic duct section during cholecystectomy and vascular structures, or to lock continuous sutures. ABL clips were also used for major vessels (e.g. mesenteric artery) during laparoscopic colic resections. In all cases when they were used, ABL never gave rise to complications, such as biliary outflow or hemorrhage caused by the dislocation of the clips themselves. The authors conclude by affirming the value and safety of this type of clip.